Sponsored by

REGISTRATION SHEET
Director/Producer

Producer

Title of the work

Genre of the work

Contact person

Contact phone

e-mail

City

Country

Duration

Format of video
avi

mpg

mov

otro

Track Number:

CATEGORIES TO CONTEST
Best film/shortfilm

Best actor

Best historical version

Best direction

Best actress

Best fiction series

Best photography

Best edition

Best wardrobe and makeup

Best photography direction

Best social denunciation film/short

Best revelation actor

Best original script

Best animation film/shortfilm

Best revelation actress

Best original music

Best documentary film/shortfilm

Best revelation director

Best author´s first work

Best special effects

Other

* Organization and jury reserves the right to divide each category by genre of the presented works to contest

HOW TO TAKE PART
1. Refill, sign and seal an inscription sheet for every work that you presents.
2. Send the inscription sheet scaned to the e-mail welcome@hollywoodfestival.es
3. To take part you must register and upload your work to some of the platforms indicated in www.hollywoodfestival.es
4. The inscription Fee of Hollywood Festival Online has a cost to 10 Euros. All the participants will receive a formation scholarship

5.

to study of free form a Master´s degree in cinematography valued for 3995 Euros. Also, the winners of Hollywood Festival Online
they will have the following privileges without any cost:
- Official winner´s certificate fo the Hollywood Festival Online organization sent by e-mail.
- Include the winning work in the Official List of winners of Hollywood Festival Online for the edition o the present year.
- The transfer of the Copyright of the festival for promotional use of the work like winning as well as the laurel that credits the award.
- Include the winning work in the Online Ceremony produced by the organization and published in the official mass media of the festival.
Also, the winners will have at disposal some of special services like notarial certificates and winner´s statuettes that will be able to find
on the web page of the festival together with an online shop of excusive merchandising for participants.
Before sending your pieces, we request read thoroughly our bases. To sign this sheet implies the acceptance of these bases.

Signature of the candidate:

welcome@hollywoodfestival.es

Signature and stamp producer:

Participants attention: Monday to friday of 9:00 to 14:00 spanish hour

Bases deposited with a notary

www.hollywoodfestival.es

special collaboration:

